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NOTICE

It is hereby informed to all concerned players that BCCI has, vide its letter
Bccl/Ho/34(M2)ll7s7/2020 dated 31't July, 2020, adopted

a

no.

qy'oluntary Disclosure

Scheme" for players who are already registered und6r BCCI.

Under this scheme,

to counter the

menace

of age fraud in cricket, BCCI has given

an

opportunity to all players to voluntarily declare [f they have manipulated their date of birth
by submitting fake/tampered documents. Voluntary disclosure of actual date of birth (DOB)
will allow a player to participate in the appropriate age group level and avoid suspension.
Players have to submit a signed letter/email along with supporting documents to BCCI Age
Verification Dept. (aee.verification@ bcci.tv) revealing their actual DOB before 15th
September,2020.
The above mentioned letter is enclosed herewith which is self explanatory. All concerned
players are requested to take note of the points mentioned therein and take appropriate
action accordinSly,

Sccretary,
Assam Cricket Assoclatlon

assamca@red if f nnil.com

al412020

W€lcome to R6di{ftnail lnbor

rediffmail

Mailbox of assamca

Subject:Additional Measures to Eradicate Age & Domicile Fraud in
Cricket
From: Marvine Dsouza <marvine.dsouza@bcci.tv>

on Mon, 03 Aug ZO20 l3:4S:13

To: secretary@ddca.co, DDCA FERoz sHAH

KorLA <ddca@ddca.co>, vikram sscB <vikam72sos6@gmait.com>,
Vikram SSCB <sscblndia@navy.gov.in>, pca stadium <pcastadium@yahoo.com>, Tariq JKCA
<ikcags-€rinagar@yahoo.com>, hca <hca@haryanacrickel.com>, Anuj Sharma Haryana <anuj@haryanacricket.com>,
HPCA Dharamsala <hpcadharamsala@yahoo.com>, office <office@tnca.in>, offic€ kscA <ofi;@(sca.co.in>, chief
Executive ofllcer <ceo@ksca.co.in>, "H.c.A' <hycricket@rediffmailcom>, Kerala cricket Associati-on
<oftce@keralacricket.in>, subbu cricket <andhracricket@gmail.com>, Phani Andhra Mob <andhracricket@yahoo.com>,
Goa crick€t Association <goacricketassociation@rediffmail.com>, The cricket Association of Bengal
<cab@bBngalcricket.com>, Tripcric Assoc <tcaagt@yahoo.com>, Jharkhand state cricket Associ;tion
<isca-keenan@rediffmail.com>, Jharkhand Stale Cricket Association <jscackt@gmail.com>, Assam Cdcket Association
<assamca@rediffmail.com>, odishacrickelassociation@gmail.com, Kinjal PATEL MCA <mcacrik@mumbaicricket.com>,
Maharashtra Crlckel Association <cricketmaharashtra@yahoo.com>, BCA.brdcal
@cricketbarod-a.com>, Swikar Dave
<swikar@cricketbaroda.com>, GUJARAT CA <gca@gujaratcricketassociation.com>; Gujarat Cricket Associalion
<gcaahd@yahoo.co.in>, 'Saurashtra Cricket Association, Rajkot" <saucricket@gmail.com>,
Jaydev Shah
<iaydev1983sca@gm6il.com>, UPCA <upcaknp@gmail.com>, Deepak UpCA <upca@upca.tvi, Rohit pandit
<cricket.operalions@mpcaonline.com>, Team Rajasthan <teamrajaslhan20l4@gmail.com>, SURENDRA
KHERAJANI
<surendra.bhumi@gmail.com>, VcA Admin <admin@vca.co.in>, Sanjay Kumai lrspb.cricket@gmail.com>,
Rajesh Davs
<sec.cscs@yahoo.com>, Chhattisgarh State Cricket Sangh Chhattisgarh Stale Crickst Sangh iirickelcscs@gmait.com>,
sikkim cricket Association <sikkimcricketassociation2ol6@gmail.com>, singam priyanand-a singh
<priyananda.singam@gmail.com>, singam pdyananda singh <mca_khuman6yatroo.com>,
poLo

[/ci

sHILLoNG

<meghalayacricketl l @gmail.com>, Abu Metha Nagaland <abumethZ@gmait.-m>, NAGALAND
cRloKET
ASSOCIATION <nagalandca@gmail.com>, ARUNACHAL CRICKET ASSOCIATTON <arunachal.ca2O1g@gmait.com>,
Joram Anand <24ioramanand@gmail.com>, Rabi Shankar Pd Singh Bihar CA <biharcricket€ssociation@lirait.com>,
a_rahmanc <a_rahmanc@yahoo.com>, Mamoh Mujumdar Mizoram <mamon.etc@gmail.com>,
ffictetassociationofmizoram@gmail.com, pd@cap-cricket.com, arun <arun@capiriiket.comr, hfo_cAu
<info@cauttarakhand.tv>, ceo <ceo@cauttarakhand.tv>, UT cricket Associition <chd.cricket@g-a]i.corr,
S€cretary@chandigarhcricket.in

cc: sours! Ganguly <sourav.ganguly@bcci.tv>, Jay shah <j8y.shah@bcci.tv>, Arun Dhumal <arun.dhumal@bcci,tv>,
<hemang.amln@bcci.tv>, Saba Karim <SABA.KARIM@bcci.tV>, Secretary Office
<ofilceofsecretary@bcci.tv>, KVP BCCt <kvp.rao@bcci.tv>, Abhijit satvi <abhiJit.satvt@bici.tv>,
Hemang_ Amin

<alvin.gaikwad@bcci.tv>
1

Alvin caikwad

attachm.nt(s) - Additionat_MeasurBs_to_Eradicate_Age Domicile_Fraud.pdf (2.()3MB)

To

Honorary Sacretary
All Afiiliated Units of the
The BoARD OF CONTROL FOR CRTCKET tN tNDtA
Dear Sirs.
Enclosed herewith pl€ase find lettor No. BCCI/HQ/34(M2y178712020 dated 31st July 2020 from Mr S. Saba Karim, GMCricket Operations, BCCI, inconneclion with above subjecl.
You are requesled to share the same with your registered players and respGctive affiliated units.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Ollice of tha G - Crlcket Ope,atlons
The Borrd of Gontrol for Cricket ln lndia

htFsJ/f4mail.redif.com/aia)@rism/r6admail?printablo=lEblock-imag6s='l&file_name=1596442513,s2AA171i.227E6.H.WUthmzpbmugRHNvd...
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To,
Hon- Secretar_1

All Affiliated Units of BCCI
Sub: Additional measures to eradicate aqe and domicile kaud in Cricket.

Dear Sirs.

The Board oicontrol tbr cricket in India ( BCCI ) as the gorerning tr,cdy ttrr the spon olCricker in
India is responsible tbr errsuring that appropriate checks and protocols are put in place to ensure a
lerel play ing field tbr competiti!e parricipation ofplalers in its age-uroup rournaments.
To counter the menace of age fiaud in Cricl.et. IICCI has adopted the belo$ mentioncd additional
measures uhich u ill be applicable I.r all rrickBteri participating irr rhe BCCI age-Sroup toumamelrti.
itartins l0l0-l I scason onrrards.

l. l'oluntan Discloeure

Scheme lirr olarers uho arc alreadr reqi*ered:

Linder rhis schemc" plarers $ho \ oluntarih declare rhat !he\ hale manipularr-d their dare of
birth b-r srrbmining taLe,'tarnpered documents in the past sill not be suspcntled and alloued to
participate in tlre appropriate age group ler el if the-r disclose their actual date trl birth ( DOB t.
Pla\ers ha\e to sLrbmit a sigrred letter'email along *ith supporting drtcumcnrs to BCCI Age
Veritlcation Dept. ( tgc. \ sritlc ri('r) rr be !i.t\ ) rer ealin{-l their actual DOB betbre I j,r,
Scptenrber 1010.

Hor.leler, if re,uistered players do not disclose the facts and are tbund ro ha\e submitrcd
lhke,tampered DOB prcrof docurnents b) BCCI- then rhe) $ill be banned for I \cars. and
after completion of1-rear suspension- lhe\ t\ill not be allosed to participate in aue grr:up
toumaments ol BCC l. as rrcll as. age group roumaments orqanized b) the resFj,ctir e Sratc
U

nits.

l0l0-l I onr.rards an1 pla;er submiuing thkei'tarnpered birth certificate uill be
banned for 1 l ears from all Cricker matches under the aegis ofBCCl & Srare Lrnits. After
completion of2-1'ear suspension. such players will not be allorred to participate in age group
toumaments ofBCCI. as well as. age group toumanrents organized
State Units.
Season

I

All Cricketers committing Domicile liaud including Senior Men & Women. uill be banned
for 2 !ears. Voluntan Disclosure Scheme does not applv for cricketers \.r.ho have committed
domicile fraud.
.1.

No Guest Players rvill be allowed for age group teams Guest pla;ren are only
pcrmissible il Senior Men and Senior ltronen squads-

.continued
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5.

Rule modifications lbr U-16 & U-19 participation (For Bols only) - Please see table

\o

Sr.

Current Rules
Under-16 participation alloued for any-one

of l6 l

I

under the age

l

Any body' clearing TWi bone test at U- 16
level can participate in U-19 tournaments
tbr a maximum of { 1ears. pror ided he is
eligible b1 date of birth.

ears

Any plaler directl)' entering the
J

+

s) stem ar

Under-l9level. uithout har ing undergone
age lerification at U-16 le\el, is allosed
onll I t ears ol U- l9 particioation
A plaler's U-19 participation is counted
only when he is pan olthe playing I I
during anl given scason. Although plalers
are allo*ed to participate in LI- 19
toumamcnts tbr a maximum of .l s€asons
they are potentiall.r eligible ro panicipare in
U- l9 tournaments for more than .[ seasons.

bslorl

Uulalication liom 2020.21 season
Only l.l to l6-year old plalers 1as per
DOBt sill be allowed panicipation in
BCCI L'- 16 toumament
ln allsuch plalers. if birth certificate is
registered alier more than l-lears ofbirththen the pla\ ers \ ill onll be allowed I
lears U- l9 participarion
Ilbinh certificate is registered after nrorc
than l-years ofbirth. then such plalers uill
be allosed onll l-1earofL-19
panicipation
Once a player participates in an) [-;- l9
rnatch during an1 gir en season. the
countillq of -l seasons \ ill besin
irrcspectire if the plaler panicipates in rhe
tbllou ing .cason or not.

Clarification on l-'nder-I9 elisibilitl - For Bovs onh
o Eligibilitl as per date of'birth.
. Ifa plaler euters the s) stetn at []-l6lc\!-l- clears the l-\\ I bone test and the birth
ccrtiticalc is registcred rrithin l-rcar., oIhirth- tlreu thc plarer ir alltruecl trr plar a
narinrum of -+ )cars in Lr-19 age catcson.
lipla\erenterstheJlstematL'-l6lercl.clearstlre t\t i txrne resr and the hinh certiticate
is not registered *ithin l-1ears ofbirth. th!'n the pla\er is alloued to plar a marimunr ofl
l ears in Ll- l 9 age categorJ .
Direct entry at the U- 19 le,rel and tlre birth certiticate is registeretl uithin l-rears ofbinh.
then thc plaler is alloued t.'r plar a marirnum of 2 years iu [ -lg a:re cateson.
Dircct entq at the U-19 letel and the blnh cenificate is not registered uithin 1-1ears of
birth- dren the plaler is only allosed l-year participation in U-19 age category.

Should 1"ou have
the same.

an-"-

queries on the above rule changer kindly conact Dr. Atrtrijit Salvi or myse

lf tbr

Thanking you.
Yours sincerell

iVlr. Saba Karim

GM
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